
OLYMPIC CLUB
DOES WELL

A Meeting of All the Mem-
bers Will Be Held

To-Night

The Old Eoard of Directors Will
Continue to Hold

Offioe.

Excellent Showing Made by the Or-

ganization During the
Depressing Times.

This evening s general meeting of the ,

member* of the Olympic Club will be!
heid. The meeting is called at the in-

stance of the Directors. It is for the pur-
pose of acting on the subject of nomina-
tions and is called by the pre^dent of the
club, George A. Ncwhall.

On Thursday, October 7th, the nomi-
nating committee of the club reported to
the Board of Directors that it vyas unable

to submit to the club a list of nominations
for officers for the ensuing year.

At the meeting this evening there can
be no question that the present officers
and directois, with one exception, wni be
continued inoffice for another year. The
Olympic Club is incorporated under the
laws of the State, which explicitly stipu-
late that officers of a corporation shall
continue in office until their successors
are appointed or elected.

The present officers of the club are:
George A. Newhall. President; Henry J.
Crocker, Vice-PreMcent ; H. B. Russ,
Treasurer; M. S. Latham, Secretary; C.
P. Mor-e, Truck Captain; J. OB Gunn,
Franc. 8 P. McLennan, A. C. Forsytn,
Joseph P. Keliy and D. Wuite, Directors.

A vote of thanks will undoubtedly be
given these cenliemen for the efficient
manner in which they hare conducted the
affairs of tbe club, and they will be asked
to continue in power.

The trouble with the Olympic Club in
the past, as well as at present, is the fre-
quency with which it changes director?.
Inthe New York Athletic Club the di-
rectors are elected for terms of two, four
and six years, consequently no radical
changes are made in conducting the af-
fairs of tne club. The piau or Holding an
election every year in tbe 0 ympic Club,
oustine tbe (Id board of directors and
supplanting iiirith a new, has on a num-
ber of occasions seriously cripple.i the
club, the places of the members ot the old
board being rilled by men ciianietricaly
opposed to their views. If the constitu-
tion o: the club could be amended to con-
form with that of the New York Cub, in-
telligent men who have giv»n the subjret
caret j! consideration say it would be
highiy beneficial in increasing the stabil-
ity of th.- govern:ng body.

There have been many disquieting ru-
mors concerning the financial standing of
the Olympic Ciub; that the initiation fee
and dues were to be raised and that it was
to be disincorporated.

In speaking on this subject last evening
Francis P. McLennan, a prominent mem-
ber of the club and chairman of tbe
house committee, said: "Tnesa rumors
no doubt ii«ve injure i tlie ciub. luey
are groundless, howpver. Last year,
whileour income was $(3000 les3 ihandur-
ing tne prece iing year, we paid interest
on our $1225,000 bonds, and on the note
held by theFirsi National B«nk for$29,500,
increasing our debt only $400. We aid
this without cutting down a privilege or
reducing the corps of instructors. It ia
trne. like our predecessors, we have pro-
vided no s:nkm X

-
fund. The building s

in shipshape order, $1000 alone being ex-
pended on painting.

"In reference to increasing the dues it
would be hard to say what effect ilwould
bave. Personally 1 would mucn rather
bore a ciuo composed of 1000 members
pavinc $5 each a month, than a club of
1700 memoers paying $3 each a month.

'•But the Olympic club is not asocial
club. Its low initiation cc and dues per-
mit worthy young nien who are in mode-
rate circura-tances to become members.
Tne privilege! furnished by the club for
the money aro the greatest in the wor d.
Iarr> not in favor o! increasing the dues."

Mr. McLennan was asked about the
proposed cirnival of sports to bo held for
a week at the Mechanics' Pavilion, ifp
answered that the ciuo had recent. r affil-
iated withun umatetirathleiic associa:ij ..
This afh.iiition would debar proiessional-
lsm, and he doubted if the proposed
scheme could be made to pay.

Inreference to raising the dues Itwould
require an amendment to the constitu-
tion. The constitution cannot benmended
without two-thirds of the members vote
in the affirmative. While some of the
mere wea.thv memhersof tne club favor
an increase in the <Iv s, tbe great body of
the members are violently opposed to the
proposition.

THE PERIL OF THE NATION.
Dr. Stephens Say* th* Greatest Danger

Is the Liquor Trade.
Rev. John Stephen* ot Simpson Memo-

rial Church, delivered an interesting ser-
mon last evening, his subject being: "The
Greatest Peril of Our Nation," The
greatest peril of the nation, according to
the minister, is the liquor traffic and the
saloons. With an eloquence that shows
the interest he has in the cause of temper-
ance that he advocates inchurch and out,
be pictured the horrors that invariably
result from the excessive use of intoxi-
cating liquors, and what the universal in-
dulgence therein willsurely lead to. Con-
tinuing, he stated that the reason that the
American people drink, is not that
they think it is of any benefit to them,
but because they like whisky. For ail
this reason the pleasure does not compen-
sate for tne cost.

This, he said, is proved by the fact that
tlie estimated value of iiqiiorin the United
States is greater than all of the gold taken
out of the mines ot California since thetime the precious metal was discovered at
Butter's mill. And, niriher, the cost of
the stuff amounts to more ina year than
the cost ot the bread and meat of the en-
tire population.

While the-e statements were startling
he said that others connected with theliquor trade are more startling. For in-
stance, the people spend only one-tenth as
much for educational purposes as they do
for whisky, and twenty times as much for
liquor as they do in the cause of religion.
Nine-tenths of th« insanity and rive-sev-
enths of the crime in tbe'iand is to betraced directly to tne same cause.

He asserted that while the United States
claims to be among the foremost nations
on the earth she is behind several in the
matter of protecting its citizens from thiscurse. Norway, Canada and England hare
taken the initiative in putting down this
evil, or at least in prescribing and limiting
its use.

Dr. Stephens is of the opinion that Cali-
fornia is morally inferior to the other
States of tui- Union because she has more
saloons in proportion to the population
than any other, and hence the corruption
niust be frightful. In conclusion he said
that the only way to lessen the peril to the
nation is to drive out the saloons, but he
failed to state how this is to be accom-
plished.

To Cur© a told In One Hay
jftkeLaxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Prug-
«ibts refund the money ifitis.Us to cure, 25c*

POPPIES BEAT
THE OLD DOGS

i Two Youngsters Furnish a
Big Surprise for the

Talent.

Diana Proves to Be a Fast One
and Easily Wins the

Final.

; Good Dogs, Good Hareß and Fine
Weather Contribute to a Good

Day's Sport

G. Wnitney of San Jose sprang a snr-
!pri^e en the talsnt at Ingle6ide coursing

park yesterday with two puppies which
he entered in the open stake race.

They were the only young dogs entered,
and as against the cracks of the aged di-

vision were not thought to haTe a chance.
But instead of being downed early inthe
day, as was expected, they both ran in the
last ties, and one of them caned Z>e ran
in the final, but was beaten by Diana.

After the hare was killed in the final,
however, ani before tlie dogt could be
caught, they started another hare in the
field, and gave the prettiest exhibition of
the day. lv this unofficial race Zoe put

itallover Diana. and the crowd went home
convinced thai Zoe was the wonder of the
day.

The two youngsters are full brother and
sister, bo;h being by Emm Pasha ont of
Rockette, and the dog, which is called

\u25a0 Theron, shared th»* honors of the day
; with his sister.

Th« largest crowd of the season, fully
I6000 people being present, enjoyed one of
> the t>vsi days' <port had in a lone while,
| and aithouch the talent cot some hard

bumps ti:ev also sent through some siz-
ziinc hoi favorites.

The stake was t c biggest ever offered
!on the coast for a race of this class, the

total value of it bein $393.
Diana, who won the hnal, is a St. Louis

> dog, owned by Ktty & Tram, and stie is
j one of the fastest dega ever aeen at Ingle-
| side.

Sha and Connomara put up one of the
i preitiest races of the day in the third ties.
I Both doss ure coal black, and they ran ai-

mnst neck and neck the whole distance.
Diana als-o gave the talent a dump when

i she beat Btcyba:l, reputed to be the fastest
do? on the coast. The betting was 5 to
3Vj' :n f.ivoroi Skybail.

Tod Sloan, who had an excellent chance,
I was withdrawn af er his race in the tliird

ties. Sloan and Said Pasha were matched
in this tie. The first two hares resulted in

! '"no goes," and although Sloan won on
j the third attempt, it wa* not thought ad-
J v; a 1 .c to start him again.

There were many hr.gu. class dogs en-
I tered, among them being Magician, a
Icrack Chicago dog, and St. Cloud, wiuner

of second pr;ze at Merced la>t year.
The usual Monday practice run was

aboiisned two weeks ago, and as a result
the hares were remarkably strong and
iast yesterday.

The largely increased attendance at the
ISunday races has forced toe management
!10 provide better accommodations for the
j pnbl.c, and this week the srand stand will

be enlarged and elevateJ, and the seats
and floors willbe so arranged that a goid
view of the park can be had from every

;point.
Firm Friend, the dog who was injured

inhis race with Magnet on Saturday, may
never start again, as he is baiiiy hurl
ab wt the head. He is an imported dog'
and a very valuable one.

The betting yesterday was exceptionally
heavy and the pool boxes bad all they
could do to handle the money.

Tiie ties resulted as follows:
First ties— J. Quane's Princess Marie ran a

;bye, R. H. Bn dvrin's Tod Sloan beat Curtis <fc• Son's Wildflower, Miramnnte kennel's Said
] Pasha De it Kay find Tram's Magician, Merriwa
| kennel's Si. Cloud beat Miramonte kennel's
;S'ini, Montczuma kennel's Magic beat W. E.
jThompson* Victor, Grace <4: Dean's Conne-
| man beat Miramonte kennel's Mission Tip,
1 Kit &Tram's Diana beat ("ronin & McDon-
!ald's Skyball, J. J. F.dmond's Move On beat
i Curtis & Son's Skyrocket Jr., J. McCormick's

\u25a0 Black Prince beat D. Shannon's Systematic,
:Kay &Tram's Sylvia ran a bye, G. Whitney's
iZoe beat Kay <t Trent's Eclipse, G. Whitney's
j Theron beat John Farley's Snowbird, D.Hoop-

\u25a0 er's Beau Brummel beat M. Tinman* TomIIlHyes, M. Welch's Tipperary Lass beat J.
j £ee?erson's White Chief.

Second tie*
—

Tod Sloan beat Princess Marie,
Said Pasha beat St. Cloud, Conuemara beatMa,-ic, Diana beat Move On, Byiviabeat Black
iPrince, Zoe beat Beau Brummel. Tiierou
i beat T,pberar7 Las*.

Jhird ties— Sloan beat Said Pasha, Diana;beat Connemdra, Zoe beat Sylvia, Theronjran a bye.
Fourth ties

—
Zoe ran a. bye, Diana beat| Tneron.

Final— Diana beat Zoe.

HANDBALLGAMES.
M.J. Kiljjallon and A. Hampton ]ir-

feat J. V, Tfealon and P. T.
Donnelly.

The handball court! were crowded yes-
terday and several closely contested games
were witnessed. At the San Francisco
court the event of the day was a game
in which M. J. X Igallonand A. Hamilton
played against J. C. Nealon and P. T.
Donnelly, the amateur champion. Much
to the surprise of the spectators Nealon
and Donnelly were defeated, although the
final was only won by two aces.

Several improvements have been made
in ho court <iurine the past week, includ-
ing a new wal.1, which adds materially to
the pleasure of the players.

A number of old-timers played in the
Occidental court and gave the new ele-
ment several pointers. Among the fea-
tures of the <iav was a game between John
Condon and J. Slattery and J. O'Donnell
and P. Kelly, the former winning after
an cxc ting struggle.

Following were the games played in the
courts:

San Francisco— L. Waterman and N.J. Pren-
derg.ist defeated N. Bcrger and J. R. B -ckman,
21-13, 10-81, 21-19; J. Gutiine and J.
Hugh dettatf.l N. Guthrie and W. Kedian
21—13. 15—21. 21—18; E. Curley and M.
Basch defeßieii 1). Regan and M.Joyce, 21—1417-21, 21—15; M. McCluro and J. Uojjrn de-feat, d R. Housmau and T.Fo ey, 21—13, 14—21,21—17; J Collins and J Whre defeated J.
Harlow and J. Nelson, 21—14, 13—21, 21 19;
H. Danger and L. Corrainc ief xted P. bteiner
ana M. McNeil, 21

—13, 14—21, 21—18; E.
T.ivand E. Maioney il.-ieateu R. Linehan «nd
R. Murr.:iy,21—12, 14—21, 21—20; M. J. Kil-
Kal.on ami A. Hampio:i de:eite<i J. C Neaion
ant P. 1. Donn".ly, 21—13, 15—21. 21—19.

Occidental— \V. Ha«'-uli deiuaie.i B. <le.
ments, 21—2 6-21, 21—12; M. EJwarrte dp-
ft-ated W. Maguire, 21—10, 15—21, 21—19;
J. McTartiiy aud W. Ilc.vc 1 defeated J. Siww
and K. Molineaux. 21

—
19. 10—21, 21—15;

D. O'Bren and H. Moflit defeated J. O'Leary
and J. Murphy, 15-9, 12—15, 15—14; J. Con-
don and J. Slauerv defeated J. U'Dounell and
P. Kelly, 21—10, 9—21, 21— 15; A. Pennoyer
and G. liuu-hinson defemed M. Ki.gallon and
J. Pendergast, 21-19, 12—21. 21-16; P.
Hutchinson and A. Pennoyer defeated W.Ktliy nnd J. Pendergast, 21—15, 19-21,—
«1

—
15.

ABOLD SWIM
IN THE OCEAN

The California Club's Medal
Won in Unprecedented

Time.

Three Men Breast the Waves
Round the Seal Rocks and

Beat Cavill's Record

The Time Made in the Trip Was Five
Minutes Faster Than Has Hitherto

Been Accomplished.

The efforts of the California Swimming
Club to revive inteiest innatatorial sports
met with .he most encouraging success
yesterday afternoon, when an imaiente
crowd lined the beach south of tne Cliff
House to watch the roug:. -water swim-
ming contest for the gold medal offered
by the club. There were elevi-n starters,
three :ucceeded in getting clear round the
rocks, two touched the rock and came
back the long way against the current
and the winner surpassed Cavill's record
by live minutes.

R. B. Cornell, on who«e breast the
beautiful gold medal was fastene 1 as the
reward of victory, went over wtiat is

called the long course in t:nrty minute*.
»nd George A. HenKel, who was second,

made the trip in thirty-four minutes, he
also going over the lent; cour«*. A. Baker,
who went around by what is known as
the short course, took only twenty-nine
minutes, and a>* the -hort course was the
route on which the Australian swimmer
made what has hitherto been the fastest
time on record, all three of the above-
mentioned men have hen ten Cavil: s rec-
ord of thiny-rive minutes.

The long course v from tbe end of the
Olympic piar, around tbe outmost rocks,

and then bacK to tbe beach south of tbe
Cliff House. Itis estimated to be nearly
a quarer of a mile farther than the short
course, which is from the starting point
around the rocks to tbe landing back of
the Sutro Bathi. The swimmers yester-
day went with the current down to the
rocks and coming back tiiey bad to force
their way against it. There was one
starter who turned back when only a few
hundred yards from the pier and the swell
was so heavy be seemed for several
minutes to be making no proressat all,
although exerting himseif to the utmost.
Itmust have appeared to h.m for a while
as if it were more o.irhcult for him to re-
turn man to go round tne rocks. When
he did final.y reach the foot of the pier he
was so exhausted be could barely drag
himself out of the water. Four others
successively dropped out of the race and
reached the beach with considerable <Ji:l>
culty through the surf.

The two wno toucheJ the rocks and re-
turned to the beach, F. Barrett and O. C.
Schulte. made the trip in 28 minutes. J.
Phillips was taken with cramps when far
out in the ocean and bad to eve up bis
efforts to reach the rocks. His rieht leg
became useless and he was competed to
swim with one ieg to the beach. The next
man to come in was A. Baker, who had
started oui with a banner of the club, in-
tending to valiant>y storm the rocks unit
p.ant the flag thereon in spite of any
efforts ibe gallons might nixke to repel
the assault, bat when be arrived at the
loot of the roc£s the monst«rs looked so
menacing bit courage failed him and he
d cided to swim round. However, as he
beat Cavill's recoru by six minutes he won
laurels enoueh to satisfy him for one day.

Next Sunday a party of t c swimmers
willgo to the rocks with rubber shoes on
to protect their feet, arxi will plaut the
club's banner on the top of it. George A.
rienkel came in four minutes after Cor-
neil and was loudly cheered by the mem-
bers of t c club who were very anxiously
awaiting him. His teeth were chattering
with the lone exposure to tbe cold water
and he seemed very much fagged out.

A. W. Wehe, tne new president of the
club, was the starter, H. Her'zog and M.
Vi^oureux were the jude«--, and Leo
Allenberg, A. Hanton and K. Patterson
were the timekeepers. The c.ub intends
to continue these rough-water races ami
hopes to cause a revival of interest in
swimming, and to increase their member-
ship. R. B. Cornell will ins ruct i.ithe
ne;v members in tte art in whic!: he is so
exnert. Next Sunday at 3 o'clock there
willL.c another contest in the ocean. Cor-
nell challenges all comers to pwim with
h:m for the champion';tiip be now holds.
Tn* prizes next Sunday willbe a gold and
a silver meCai.

THE PARK IS THRONGED.
The Bfint Attendance for Twelve

Month* Packed It*Walks and
I»iivi-b Yenterday.

The beautiful weather yesterday after-
noon caused an unusual number of pa j.le
to seek an outing. Golden Gale Park was
thronged with pedestrians, bicycle-riders,
equestrians and drivers of many kinds of
vehicles. Captain Thomson of the park
police nays the crowd was the largest
which be htts seen tnere in the past six
months, and Superintendent McLaren
estimates ibat itsurpassed any collection
of pleasure-seekers who have gathered
there in the past twelve month-.

The mu;eam as usual was visited by
many of these, and the center of attrac-
tion was the three magnificent pieces of
statuary which have just been iiUt on ex-
hibition there thrown the instrumental-
ity ol Mayor Pheian. All the afternoon
group* were gathered about the images ofSaul, Delilah and Merope, and many ex-
pressions of admiration were heard.
HAnmriL- the new donations are two por-
irai'.s of General Sutter, and a Madonna,
from John Bardwell ;a war drum, and a'
most wonderiu'ly well-made fishnet of the
Kiamath Indians, whicn were presented
by ex-Suierintendent John Dajr^ett of the
Mint. The strings ot which the net Is
made is of the fiber of a hemp-like grass,
and is as smoot.i and strong as some of
the best of our modern manufactured
cords. Iti? woven in diamond patterns
and is very handsome.

The crowd at the Sutro Bathß was a
good denl iarger than even the number
wliich la«t Sunday aiternoon greeted
Friiz Seheel's orchestra. Tne chief fea-
ture there was lue aerial prrlorsnances of
Ch-irm on, whose prace and daring gave
j:reat pleasure to the uiulienee. T:ie !a-
vonte of the boys In the tanks was evi-
dentiy the dancer, Tnx.dedi, for they
gathered out of the waiter to watch and
the hush of rneir usual continuous racket
proved that they were being very highly
entertained.

At the Chutes also tnere was a very
large crowd where lhe usual sports and
the new feature of feeding the lions in
public took place.

A Burglar Scare.
J. W. McCormick, 4038 Seventeenth street,

telephoned to the Seventeenth-street police
station that burelars were m his house. Two
officers were sent .n 'he patrol wugon and on
arriving there McCormick loid them it was alla mismke. A i.eighbjr had tuld him in com-ing home that he s«\v a hgnt in his kitchen
and concluded that burglars were around. \niuve=tication showed thai tne neighbor had
been laboring under a hallucination.

A Natural !;<>ru Tliief.
Josie Evans, a well-known tLief, was ar-

rested yesterd y by D-tective Anthony on a
chargeof petty inneny. btie went into the store
of A. Peters a few dnys rgo find asked to look
(H some c:<mks. \\ ..:,.. uyi g on one sfie
quietlysneakea outoi the store >vith it. Hkealso stole a silk dre,s Irom a colored wom*u
atlrifih street, who had giyon her tempo-rary shelter in her roomi.
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OLYMPICS WERE
WHITEWASHED

| The Stocktons Shut Them
Out Without a Tally in

a Hot Contest.

Neither Team Was Able to

Score Until the Sev-
enth Inning.

Reliance Won From the Gilt Edges.
Santa Clara Defeats Will &

Fincks— Other Games

The Olympics were given a taste of the

same medicine that they administered to
Reliance a week apo by the S.ocktons yes-
terday, but in a mucti larger do-e.

The s-mile that Manager JackMc Glynn's
countenance wore during the pa-t week
lias wnoily disappeared, and when last
seen he was making for a place where
deep mourning could be bought.

The hotly contested game was witnessed
by a great gathering of baseball en his

-
asts, which seems to increase at every suc-
ceeding '.ame.

Each spectator felt in duty bound to
use his or her voice, and the great racket
that floated over tlie grounds would have
done ere tit to the wildest kind of a politi-
cal celebration.

Neither team was able to score until the
seventh inning, although having m-n re-
peatedly on bases. Itwas iv the seventh
when Stockton began hostilities. Harper
was safe on a hit to short anil was ad-
vanced on Walter's sacrifice. Smii'i flew
high in the air, and after ju.gling the oall
Bruning held it. Diminutive "Coo z"
liillnes thnn stepped to the rubber, and
waiting fora nice one, hit square on the
nose and sent it far out over he center
tiel ier's head tor two cushions. And then
you shouid have heard the howl of delight
as Harper scurried hora»! Toe vast vol-
ume of souud was a vivid reminder of the
days when present players sat in the
bleachers dreaming of the future.

Monohan, late of Central Park, had the
first opportunity to hit a livelyball, and
lie made the nio-i of it. He slammed it
In the same direction, and "Cootsy"
reached home safely. Monohan taking
second and third on Z^ns' high throw to
the plate. He scored a moment later on
Charley Ford's only pas-^eJ ball.

Ivthe ninth Stockton cathered another.
Waiters gained bis base on Droning* a
fumble, and was advanced by Smith's
sacrifice. Then Billincs repeated his per-
formance by rappinc out a second two-
bacser. and Walters scored.

The O.ympic« were unable to do much
with G-.-orge Harper's delivery. He has
not lost any of his o!d-time speed and was
a' nis> best. Whenever tie was batted far
the Stocktons' nimble fielders were always
there.
In the tilth inning occurred the only

doubl* play of the game, but it was the
finest seen in many moons. It prevented
Stockton from scoring when three men
were on the bags. Harper was safe on
Peoples' error and was advanced to third
on Walters' and Smith being hit by
Wneelin.

lings sent a hot one to Peoples, who
returned it in time to shut Harper off at
the plat*. Monohan then hit to Gos-
linsky, who returned the bail to Ford,
and Walters went out. Smith seemed to
be bewildered, as he was at Wallers" heels,

and was also put out.

Wheeler was a trifle wild during the
wnole game and the Olympics all seemed
to have an off day.

The followingscore tells moie about it:
pltmpic*. AB. R. BH. SB. PO. A. X.

Van Norden. r.f.... 3 0 o 0 U 0 0
Peoples. 3n 3 0 0 0 I 5 1!
iam. roil, 2b 3 0 0 0 1 1 1
3ti«-*h»o, If 4 0 10 10 1
>nin *.* 4 0 0 0 6 2 1
lioslns»r, lb. 4 0 10 7 'i 2
/.an. c.f 3 0 0 0 1 1-2
Ford, c. 3 0 0 0 8 10
Wbeeltn. p 3

•
1

•
1 » •

Totals SO 0 ~3 0 »26 15 7
Stocktons. ab. R. b.h. s.b. po. A. X

Writers. 1.1 3 10 0 3 11
smith, 2b .'OOO3II
Bl.liiiK. c 5 13

• • •
0

»onofa»n, s.s 4 11112 1
s«.|riH, 5 0 10 9 0 0
li.White. cf 4 0 0 0 3 0 0
St.wnn, r.I j 0 0 0 1 0 0
M. Whlie, 3b 4 0 10 14a
Harper, |» 4 1 10 0 3 0

Totals 33 4 7 1 27 14 6

BtTNS BY INNINOS.
123456780

Olvmplcs.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o
Hisfliits.. 0 1 10 0 0 0 1 o—3

Stocktons... OOOUOO3O I—4
Base bits. 1 1010030 I—7
Karned runs— Stockton (2). Two-base Mis—Hil-

lings (2). Sacrifice bits
—

Walters and bosun. Base
on errors—Oivnu-lrg (4), Stockton* (4). Base on
halls

—
Olympics (3),Mockom (4) l.i-iton buses—

(Mympica (8). hi«eictena (10). Mrncn out
—

By
Wneelin (4). by Harper (6). Hit by pitcher—Cam-
eron, /.aii, Smith and Menart. Double plays

—
Gosllnsky to Foid. Fussed Bulls

—
Ford. Um-

pires—Levy and Cramer, Official scorer— J. W.
staplfton. Tims of game, 1:43.

'MonohaD out for in.cm rinc wilh the ball.

THROUGHOUT THE STATE.
SACRAMENTO, Cal , October 17.—

Over 2000 people saw th» Reliance of Oak-
land defeat tbe Gilt Edge baseball team at
Snowflake Park to-day- by a score ot 8 to
5. Tbe game was owe of the best piayed
here this season, and while there was a
sprinkling of costly errors many of the in-
dividual plays were of a phenomenal or-
der.

Van Haltren and Stanley filled the
points for the Reliance team and Harvey
and Farrell did likewise for the .Brewers.

Van Haltren, after ihe first three in-
ning-., settled down and pitched asplendld
game, and Stanley's work beaind the bat
I> seldom equaled for sureness ana effi-
ciency. Farreli's hands wer-*sore and be
could not hold Harvey's delivery.

Neither cher was hard lilt and the
Reliancs won out by superior base run-
ning. Itileyat short made two costly er-
ror? and was jollied by the crowd. The
feature of the game'wa:* Lance's phenome-
nal work at third base, where he accepted
a dczen chances without a break. Lock-
head, for the home team, played a great
came at short. Score:

Runs by innings:
QUt Kd 1 3 10 0 0 0 0 o—sBase hit* 1 3 2 II i

• 2 1 0 0-9
K«Mianre O 0 0 3 0 4 0 1 0-r8

Base nits 0 1 0 4 0 1! '.' 0 o—9
FRESNO, Cal., Oct. 17.— 1n an exhibi-

tion game at Athletic .Park to-day; the
Fresno Republicans were defeated by the
.Alunieda Aleris by a >cor- of 9to 4. The
home seam pot up an unusually poor
same to-day, some of the best players
making inexcusable errors. An immense
crowd was out to witness the came. An
excitin incident occurred in tbe last in-
Bio* Hayes, the star batter of the Re-
publican-, bad knocked a three-bagger
into left field. The third baseman played
out to as*-i*t the fielder and Scbmeer, ihe
shortstop lor the Alerts, held down the
third bap.

JJy the prompt field work of the visitors
the ball was a: third base when Hayes
was within five feet of the ban. Schmeer
at the same time appiie . a vile epithet to
Hayes. Tne runner had started for the
bench when Scumepr m de the offensive
remark. Hajr«ti turned wround and de-
livered a neavy blow with bis left on
B iimeer's neck, and the Alert's shortstop
sank to the ground in a heap. O'Kane,
first baseman lor the Alerts came run-
ning up and Hayes was about to punch

him. when Deputy Sheriff Timmins ran
on to the diamond and prevented further
hostilities. The Republicans did not play
in their usual places. Chance's tinker
still prevented him from catching and he
play. d. first. McCarthy, who was lame,
was behind the bat. Thompson did not
pitch up to his usual stand.

STOCKTON. «al.. Oct. 17.— Much In-
terest was manifested by the public, in the
game of ba^eball played this afternoon
bftwet-n the Antioch nine and the team
from the Terminal City Wheelmen of this
city. About a month ago the nines met
at Antioch and the Stockton team won
by a score of 5t04 in a closely contested
and exciting game. Since then there has
been "keen rivalry between the nines and
to-day the supremacy was settled. The
game was in the Stocktons' hands from
start to tin .- ti. Garvm for the honif team
pitched a good game and only seven hits
were made offhim. In the third inning
the local nine made ten runs and after
that did not make any great effort to shut
out the visitors. They had an easy lime
of it and tne score of 15 to 10 in favor of
the local team told the itory at the end of
the ninth inning.

At C Ti:ra: Park.
The attendance at Central Park de-

creases at every t^amo. This is due to the
fact that baseball enthusiasts prefer to
travel a few blocks down Eighth street to
see a game with plenty of ginger in it.

The Will&Fincks lost through lack of
stick work and y How fieldin . Santa
Clara used two pitchers to gain the vic-
tory, and both men did good work. Knell
struck seven men out and pitched a strong
game. The fo.lowing score tells the story :

WILLAFINCKB A.B. B. BH SB. PO A. E.
Smltt. 5.5 3 1 0 .4 8 1 1
Collins, r. f 5 0(1001
Hlldenbrandt, c. t. 2 10 0 0 0 0
Johnson, 2 b :; i o v 2 .< a
Scott, c 4 10 0 8 11
Bliss, 1b 3 0 10 7 0 1
Mutler.l. f 4 0 1 1 4 0 0
Tils.v, 3 b. 4 0 0 0 0 0 a
Knell, p 3 0 1 0 0 4 0

Totals 31 4 3 6 24 9 8
Santa IABAS AB B B.H. S.B. P.o. a. K.

Kelly,-,:b. 4 3',1*471Mitjuckeu. c. f 4 2 10 10 0
G. Fol*y.r. I. 4 110 0 0 0
uoyit?, 1. f. Jt p 4 0 1110 0
<jr»tiHiu,c 4 0 0 0 7 0 0
McNeil.3 b. 4 0 0 0 -' 0 1
I'arry, 1 b 4 1 2 0 10 0 0
F. Koley, S.S. 3 0 0 U 1 6 0
Steffani. p .... 2 0 0 0 0 -' 0
Perrerla, 1. f 2 10 0 10 0

Totals. 35 7 7 3 27 IB 2
BDifJ BY I2TXIXQ3.

Will AFincks 0 0 3 10 0 0 0 0-4
lias- hits 01110100 0-4

Santa 1. laraa 80010012 *—7
Base hits. 2 10 0 111 1

•—
7

SUMMARY.
f>»crlflce hit— G. Fuley. First base oa errors—

Win &tlncki 1, bama Ctaias 3. First base on
calif.lbails— Will & i-inc<s 6. .-arua Claras 2.
Left on bases— Will A l-incks 5. Sauta Claras 4.
Mrtickout—ByKnell 7. by ffanl and Doyle 4.Milby pitcher— Ulldebr.md, Mc.Neill. Kelly, Me-
(inck-u. X>ouble plays—>oiithand Bliss, F. Fol.y
to Kellyto iarry. iasst-d balls—Scott .', Graham
1. wild pitc.i—H:eff»ni. Time of Game

—
Tao

hours. tmoires— ilertes and O'.NeilL Official
scorer— Eagar (.. Huiapnrey.

OTHER GAMES.

The White House Dine d-feaied the S.
N. WoOls at Sixteenth and Folsom s:ree's

yesterday ina iood game. Score 13 to 10.
AtAlameda Park yesterday the games

resulted as follows: Morning game.
Champion Wrst Bod Bazars 14, Encinal
Recreation Club 10; aftern .on game, A!a-
meda United States Club 14, San Fran-
c;.ic» Postnl Clerks 1.

The California Violets would like to
hear from all team? wtio-e members are
under 13 years of- age. Address all chal-
lenges, etc ,to Charles Adams, 1443 Har-
ri«ou street.

Garneld School defeated the Prescott
Bcnool by a score of 20 to 7.

The National Stars defeated the Prim-
ro-es by a score ot 13 to 10. The winners
would be pleased to near from the Phoenix
of St. Mary* College. Address all cnal-
ienges to Hon. Jonn Lyons, 350 Harriet
street.

Other games resulted as follows:
\oune Cail« 9, Bay City 4; Young

Olympics 35. Young Fresno Republicans
32; Sitli L.ka- 22, Ban Franc sco Gilt
Edges 6; F. W. Kroghs 2'J, nicked nine 4;
K. \V. K>-oi:iia 9, Harriet "Stars 1; Hale
Bro-. Jr. 9, Koblbere, Slrau~<= <fc Frohman
U; Imperials 32, Howards 23; Young Coro-
nals 15, YoODff Washingt na 13.

SELECTING A SITE.
The Goethe-Sohil :*r Monument Asso-

ciation V.aita Golden Gate
Park.

The Goethe-Schiller Monument Asso-
ciation, in accordancs with the resolution
patted at the meeting about a week ago,
nas sent an order for the bronze statue of
the famous poets to the Laucbharnmer
Bro- z a Foundry in Germany.

Yesterday a delegation consisting of
Charles Bundschu, president of the asso-
ciation;M. Greenblatt, vice-president; E.
A. Denicke, chairman of the pnrk com-
mittee; Dr. M. Richler, chairman of the
monument committee; E. C. Priber. L. S.
Rosi*, Dr. M. Magnus and M. Xollman
visited Golden Gate I'ark with a view to
selecting a siie for ihe monument.

Th«»y were met by Park Superintendpnt
McLaren and proceeded to the proposed
location, between tn<> museum and Japan-
ese tea garden, on the main walk encir-
cling the i!rand court.

AH agreed that the site was suitable in
every respect, but the exact iocation wi«s
not definitely deei.ied upon, as itwas cou-
-\u25a0dered arivisxbie to nave 'he consent of
the Park Commissioners With that ob-
ject in v.ew the park committee of the
a^ociation willconfer with the Paik Com-
missioners at as enr!" a date as possible.

St. t him « Church Fair.
Following the mission two week*' devotion

which willcommence next Sunday at the St.
Francis Cnurcn, a fair will be given to collect
funds Jor the necessary repairs which ar<; con-
templated on the building.

8 THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1S!»7.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

LIMITED
SAN FRANCISCO TO CHCA63

VIA

Leave San Francisco 4:30 P. M.,
Mondays and Thursdays,

Arrive Kansas City 6 P. M.,
Thursday* and Sundays.

Arrive H. Louis 7 1. M.
Fridays and Mondays.

Arrive Chicago 9:43 A. M..
Fridays and Monday*.

DINING CARS 4eHra'ernV
t
ey''

BUFFET SMOKING CARS and
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS.

This train carries Flr>t-ClasB Passengers
only, but no extra charge is made.

SAN FRANCISCO I'M Mn-l-Af CfTICKET OFFICE. 044 JiillKOI M,.,
Chronicle Build

Oakland Office: 1118- Broadway.

SOGTUKKN I'ACIFIO COMPANY^ .
(PAQiriU BYBTKM.) A

Train*It-i»>«- »ml an line l»arrive al >
NAN Il''lCAK<:lW<'«». f

(Main Line, Foot of_llarkfctStreet)

leave
—

From October 13. 1397.
—

akrivh
*G:O«a Niles, Ji.ii. \u25a0'\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 and Way Stations... S: ISa.
T:OUa Bci.iciu. Scisun >.na Sacramento.... IO:J.1\,
7:OUa MarysTille,Ou>Tilleand Ucddiiifivia

Woodlantl 5:43p
7:00.v VaotTiiloaad Kuiusey 8:45p
7:3Ua Martinez, .San Il.nu»u.Vallejo.Napa,

(.'alistnga and ßanta Boas fi:l3p
»:OOa Atlantic Kxpresa, Og^len and I'last.. 8:43p
H::ii>aNil.-.-. Sau .lose, Stockton, lone,

Sacramento, afaiTßTilla, Cbico,
Tehama and Keillllulf 4:l.">p

•8:3Oa Peten, Milton and Oakdale.' "7:lSf
MM*yew Orleaun i;xiire£s,Merced, Kresno,

Kakerflii-lil. .Santa IS.iib.ua. 1.03
Aiiyules, Dtu,iug. El l'a.tu, New
Orleans and Knot 6tl9r

9:OOa ValKjo, Martinez, Merced and
Fresno 12:13p

M:00pSacniini'iito I!iver Steamers....;.... •»:«Op
l:30pMartinez and Way Stations 7:15p

2:OOr Livennore, Mendota, llanford and
Viralia 4:15r

4:OOi-Martinez, Sou Batuon, Vallejo,
Napa, r»listoi;a, Xl Veruuo and
Santa Row V:154

4:UOi- Benicia, Winters, Woodland,
Knights Landing:, MarysTille,Oio-
yille and .Siicmiiiento I«:4Ba

•l:3Op Niiea,Tracy and Stockton 7:13p
4:30p Lathrcp, Modesto, Merced, Ray-

mrnd (for Yoseniite), Fresno,
Mojave (for Kandsbnrg), Santa
Barbara and I<-A'.. .>.-........ 7:494

4>:tOp Santa Kb Route. Atlantic Express
for Mojavo anil Bast 6:13

%si3Or
"

Sunset Limited." Los Angeles, El \u25a0

Paso. Fort Worth, LittleKeck, St.
Louis, Chicago and East 510:13 a.

6:O«»i- Kuropean Mail,Ogden aud ICast...'. 11:43 a
6:lH»i- Hi»»arib, Nilcsuml San .lone T:43a

J8:0«>r Vallejo t7:43r
feltMlpOrecou Sacramento, Marjs-

ville. Ue.l.ling, Portland, Tuget
t

50,.,,.!,,,,,) l!iiiit 7:43 a
NAN I.KAMiKO AMI lIAUYAUPS LOCAL.

(Foot ofMarket Street.)
i*B:OOA1 p 7:15 a8:O«a MrlrnNP. Seminary Park, t9:43A

9:OOa Kllclihurs,Klmhunt,
' lo:13a.

io.ooa Filchburg, Klmlinrst, ii:15a
«I1:OOa I San l.t-andro. South San 12:43p

J'fl:OOP Le.,ndro,KM«,.mo, |i|Jg*
i3:OOp }\u25a0 Lorenzo, Cherry -{ (1:45p
4:OOp | • . t3:43p
3:0«p : «nU . 6:13p
5:30p Hajuards. • 7:43p
7:i»Op ! J

*:41r
8:00p IiRuns through to Nile*. «:45p
»:«Ot- {From Niles 10:50p

ttll:lsp,) tr'oni
*Ms

-
lttl2:Qop

COAST DIVISION (Harrow Hauee).
\u25a0 (Foot ofMarket Street. )

H<l3a Neiiark.C'entervillu.NHii.lo&u.Feltou,
lioulder Creek, Santa Cruzand Way '\u25a0'
Stations 3:307

•»:15p Newark, Ceuterville, San Jose, New
Alinaden, Felton, lioulder Crec'^
Santa Cruz and Principal Way
Stations '10:50*

4:l3i> Newark, Sun .loso and Los Gatos ... 9:20 a
t11:45p Hunters' Kxcursion, San Jose and

Way Stations t7:2Op

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
rromSiN mXCISC'}— Foot of Mirket Street (Slip

—
•7:15 . 9:00 11:00a.m. $1:00 •2:00 13:00
•1:00 15:00 •6:00 P.M.

from OiKUND—Foot ofBroadway.— "6:oo 8:00 10:00a.m.
»2:00 \u26661:00 {3:00 •3:00 J4:CO -5:00p.m.

COAST I)1V!M<»> (Broad Gauge).
"

(Third aid Townsend Sts.)
6:33aNan Jose and Way .Stations (New

Almadeii Wednesdays only) 6:53 a
9:OOa San .lose. Tres l*uiun, BttuU Cm/.

Pacilic Grove, Fas.. ttuUca, San
l.vis OliistMi,Ouadalnpe, Surf and
Princival Way iStaUous 4:13p

I»:-1O\ Sau.loNUHiMl Way Stations <-<N:«iOaI1:3Oa San Joss an.l W»y .Stations 8:33a.
*2:3<>i-SMn Hateo, Redwood, Menlo Park,

Santa Clara, -Shu Jose, Gilroy,
Hollister, .Santa Cruz, Salinas,
Momerwy him! l'acilio (Jrovc...... *IO:4OX

":i-.15i- Sau.lusea.iKl Principal Way Stations *9:<>Oa
*4!13r Ban Joae ami Principal Way SUtious 9:43*
*r>:«'ii-SaaJoso and Principal Way Stations l:«Op

A:<tOp .S.in J«M ainlPrincipal Way Statioua 3:UOp
G:.'tOi> San Joss and Way Stations 7::tOp

)11;45p Sau .^pso nntl Way SUtious 7:^op
A for Milining. I' forAfternoon

"

i
*

S ",':,ll;'.vi<t',x
'
t
'
11.rt !Sundays only, + Saturdays only

i1Monday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.*Mondays andThumUys.
§ Wednewlaysan'l .' r,i- lavs

SAXFRANCISCO &NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Ferry-Foot of Market it.
fan Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK DAYS-7-30. 9:00. 11:00 AM
-

r.-,,8:30, 5:10. 6:30 P. M. Thu«d.v*-XE-«k'-Q
1
*0'9:30> U:°Oa.i*.; I:3*J:J*6:00. o:20 p. jc.

i6V^oaV:^P W:10'li:lb
-

«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I=^3:l*

jBet^ul?a a
Cv:?° andSChUet ea Vl«*"™

San Francisco. /«£«* Sttn Fr^cMca
Week | Sirs- j. I**97

-
Sr.. wmtir' I

Days, Ipayh. |I>wHbmlob. ffg: | Y.avv
'

7:au am 8;<)0 AM Novato, 10:40 AM! 8:4) AXpmS:.Wam Petaluma, 6:10 M? 10:25 AM6:10 pm; 5:UUpm Santa Kosa. 7;35 pm «:-'•-' p<

w.«ii Fulton.7'3Oai« Windsor, lOs'.'SaH
Healdsbnr?,

iyiton,_ _
Geyservllle,

3:30 r-M 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm 6:22 ml
7:30 aJi7~ Copland"*"! jTo:2sa*
3:30 pm| 8:00 am 1 Uklab. [ 7:35 rv| 6:J-Jpic
7 :!iOami i 10:25 AIC

8:00 am: Guernevllle. 7:35 PM
3:30 pm; 6:23 pm

7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma 10.40 AM 8:40 Alt'
and

6:10 PM!5:00 pm, Glen Ellen. I 6:10 PM 6:22 pm

Bj3opm 5.U0 m BW>MtOpW' 7:W fm 6:22
Stages connect a J^anta Rosa for Mark West

Springs; a: Geyserville for Skagss Springs: at
Cloverdale for the Ueysers; at no land tor Hi<jn»
laud >prinßs, Keiseyville. Soda Kay. uatceport
and Bart Spring*; HiUklatj for VlcbySprings,
Saratoga Sprlnc-!. Blui Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake, l'orno. Potter Valley. John Day's,
.Riverside, Lierley's, Bncknell's, t^anhedric
Heights, HuUvilte, Boonevillf git's Hot Springs,
Mendoclno City. Fort Brass, Westport, '.'sal. (

Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets at reduce!

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points b*>
yond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices. 650 Market st., Chronicle hiiniUnfc
A.W. FOSTER, B. X.RYAS, .

Pres. and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agenu

MOl\T TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY )
(Via Sausalito Ferry).

Leave San Francisco < oinuionclng Sept»
19. 1897:

WEEK DAYS— m. Arrive -. F. 4:55 p.m.
SUNDAYS—B:OU,10:00, 11:30 a. M.; 1:15 p. M. *\u25a0
!-peclal rip- an \u25a0••\u25a0 a r.«nx'-d for i»y jp.lyin' a *\u25a0THUS. COOK * SON, 621 Market at.. San Fra»- \u25bc

Cisco, 01 telephoaiu? Tavtiu 01 lamalpa.a,

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD USE DAMIAN'ABITTERS. THEgreat Mexican Remedy: giv«s liaalin and
;\u25a0irengtn to tb« Sexual O«am. .

KEW to-day; V.

'
I Eli

-/^^\\4 '1MllWoßtl fill^UlnJiUm^

Glnff
Brothers,

IIff OLD RELIABLE

Grocers.
IVever Undersold. IVote a, Few

ofOur Prices:

EVERYDAY PRICES.
Best Family Flour, 50-pound

sack $1.25
Good Family Flour, 50-pound

sack $1.15

New Tomatoes, per dozen .... 70c
Woodlawn MapleSyrup, per gal.$1.10
20 lbs Sal Soda 25c
No. ITable Claret, per gallon . 30c
Try our Old Bourbon Whiskey, .

per gallon $2.50

Call and get samples of our
Teas and Coffees at 20c per
pound, and do not be paying
30c for not as good.

NKW I>RIKI>FKUITS, ALL
KINDS, JUST ARRIVED.

Send for Catalogue. Goods
Packed and Shipped Free.

TELEPHONE. STORES.
Man 182i>. | 4Oand 42 Fourth Street.
Main 1800. ; Hand 1IMontgomery At.

\u25a0AUnt 4 -'\u25a0-». 401 vi.« ir"»t.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

THE m FIUKISCO AID SIS JOAQDU
lUUIILAILWIVCOIP.UI.

T^ROM SEP 1.10, 1897, trains will run as foilown

Southbound. Northbound.

rassen- I Mixed ! \ Mixed | Paasen-
jeer 1 Sunday Stations. Sunday | rer iDaily. !Kxc'pt'd Kx.'pi'd! Tally. i

7:20 am | 9:00 am Stockton 8:4 .ru 5:40 pm
9:10 am I'2:s(lph .Mercei. 12:5') rx H-.-.-n ricI10:40 am H:SJ rsi ..Kresno 9:80 am -:20 pm i11:40 am 6:20 m Ha tor.li 7:15 am 1: spm

12:15 pm l 8:45 pm .Visa la.| 6:40 am 12:40 pm
'

stopping at Iniermadlata points when required.

Connections— At Stockton with steamboats of \u25a0

CN. <fc I.(0., Iavlne San Francisco and Morkton i
at 6P. M.daily;a M«rced with ntagei to end fromSnelliugs, couiterviiie, etc.; al o withstaee fromHornltoa, Manpoga, etc.; at i-»akershlm with '
•lace to and from Madera. 1

SORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Vi» Sausalito Ferry;,

from Sao Francisco, Cominenclnj tjept. 19, 1897.

WEEKDAYS.
For Mill Valley au; s>aii Kaiael—"7 :2s, »9:30

11:30 a. m.; »1:45. 3:15. *5:i6. 00, 6:30 pM.
Extra trips for San Kafael on Mondays. Wedne»

days and Saturdays at 11 .30 p. M.
si.\ Days.

For Mill Valley and San
—

*8:00. «10:00
•11:30 a. m.: *1 t.5. 8:00. »4:30. 6::5 p. m.Trains marked

•
run to s>an Uueutia.

THROUGH TRAINS.
7:26 a M. weekdays lor Cazadero and way sta-

tions: 1:45 p. m. Saturdays (mixed train) for !Duucan Millsand way stations; 8:00 A. M.sun- \u25a0

day* lorfont Beyes ana wayautions.

c**o\S World's
<M{*mf Greatest

f<sn£&^ Tea Country.$F*w *

*Jfig The highest standard of
Sr purity, the choicest flavor and
*•; the greatest refreshment arc

*•.represented in every package of

i' JAPAN TEA
The soil and climate of that country are bestadapted to successful tea gardening. Japan Tea

is made with care and cleanliness from the tender
leaves and buds, which contain the essence andvigor of the plant. Every pound criticallyinspected by the Japanese Government.

A cup ofJapan Tea "invigorates in the morning
and refreshes at night.':

s^ ;Allgood grocers sell it. Accept no other.


